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PRICE,S CENTS.

FRESHMAN FIVE WIN
INTER=CLASS STRUGGLE

JUNIORS PROMISE
ATTRACTIVE RUBY

Sophomores' Teamwork Unable to Stop
"Oreenies," Who Repeat Football Success

1018 Year Book Sent to Press. Contains
Many Pleasing Features

On Monday afternoon an unusually
large crowd of basketball enthusiasts
gathered in Thompson Field Cage to
witness the customary annual contest
between the Sophomore and Freshman
classes. Much spirit is il1\'ariably mani ·
fested in these inter-class games and this
one was not an exceptiou to the rule.
Both teams were loyally supported by
their respective classes and many other
sympathizing spectators who did not
hesitate to cheer the efforts of their
chosen team. As was really expected
even l:iy the Sophomores, though they
were too plucky to make puhlic confession of it, the Freshmen won - the score
being 33 to 20. The credit and admiration which is fairly due the Sophomores
is very much iucreased when we consider that four of the regular 'Varsity
tossers were members of the Freshmen
line-up, while the Sophomores, on the
other hand, did not have even.a second
team man. A commendable feature of
the game was the true sportmanship and
spirited but healthful rivalry that was
maintained throughout the contest.
The game began with a rush.
During the first few minutes of the game
the Freshmen players appeared to be a
trifle over-confident and consequently
were unable to score. Deisher, for the
Sophomores, broke the ice by a pletty
field goal early in the game, followed by
another in quick succession. This unexpected offensive strength of the supposedly weaker team forced upon the
Freshmen the realization that their best
efforts were absolutely necessary to make
victory certain. They settled down to
steady work and gradually ga ined on
the leaders, and after securing the lead
near the end of the first period easily
mastered the situation durin~ the remaining part of the game.
The
"Sophs" did uot give up, however, and
by consistent playing ga\'e the "Freshies" another bad scare during the second
half, when only seven points separated
the two scores. The Sophomores were
unable to increase their tally, however,
while the Freshmen rallied and secured
(Continued on page eight)

The 1918 Ruby will soon change from
a dream of the editors to a reality for
the whole sc hool.
The copy and
dummy, to use the technical term s, have
been forwarded to the printers, the majority of the engravings have been prepared, and now only the time on the
presses and in the bindery stands between
us and the finished product.
Each year the Juniors center all their
efforts on the publication of the annual,
for at Ursinlls the aim is to ha\"e it portray the real life and spirit of the College. The staff selected by the class of
1918 has kept this ideal in mind, and
with the best talent continually at work,
will probably put out a year book to
compare with any of previous years.
Under the guiding hand and watchful
eye of the Editor-in-chief, Mr. Purd E.
Deitz, the other members of the staff
hal·e been gathering material that should
prove of great interest to students,
alumni, and friends. Mr. Putney has
proven a capable Assistant Editor. The
others on the staff are:
Associates,
Misses Brant, Craft and Willever, and
Mr. S. W. Miller; Artists, Messrs.
Evans, Diehl and G. A. Deitz; Chroniclers, Misses Eggeling and Rosen and
Messrs. Witman and S. Gulick; Athletic
Editors, Messrs. Grossman and Bowman;
Photographer, 1\Ir. Will; Comic Editor,
Mr. McKee.
The Ruby will be in the same shape
as last year, but will contain many new
features. The style of type is new, and
the arrangement different. It is planned
to have a leather cover, which should
give the volume a handsome appearance.
Proofs of the cuts bespeak some excelleut
pictures to adorn its leaves, and a good
supply of s)lapshots should add interest.
The drawings are of the best, and very
few are missed when the "knocks" are
" handed out" in the chwnicles and
funny section.
It may be of interest to stndents to
know that the Business l\Ianager, Mr.
Havard will make special propositions
to anyone securing advertisements for
this book. If you think you could thus
(Conti"ued on paf!"e eig/tt)

UARDA A. SHOEMAKER
Valedictorian of the Class of 1917
Valuable Prize Offered

In order to encourage students who
are helping thel1lselves through College,
and with a view to stimulating thought
with reference to the great national
problems before the country, 1\lrs. Hal·i·
lah McCurdy Bennett, A. M., '92, offers
a cash prize of twenty dollars for the best
essay on "P.reparedness," to be written
according to the following couditions :
r. Competitors Illust be students
"who are helping pay their way through
college. "
2.
Essays must consist of at least
2000 words.
3. Points that will be especially con·
sidered: Construction, spelling, penmanship (manllscripts must be in the
contestant's handwriting), and general
neatness.
4. The essay must be positively
original, and must be signed by L1umber and not by,name.
5. They must be presented not later
than May I.
6. The judges will be three in number-two graduates of the College and
one a non-graduate former student-selected by the donor of the prize.
7. The prize \yill be awarded at the
annual commencement.
This generous offer should elicit a
generons response from all those concerned, thus insuring keen rivalry for
this coveted reward.
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'lit RES IDE N T II~l\I' y
iP Ch urchill Ki ng, of
Oberl in College, ill an address before th e Assoc iati oll
of A meri ca n Colleges, says
th at a college, no less than
th an a cannery , ollght to
li ve up to its label. Hi s
rat her striki ng silllile
may serv e to rei nfor c e th e req u i rement of absolu te
hones ty in th e acl111 i n i s t r a t i o n of
standard s which we have been s tressi ng
in Ursinus.
When a college offe rs to th e ge neral
public a young ma n or a yo un g 1V0mau
who has been passed throug h its form s
of discipline a nd d evelopment a nd endorses th a t one as a Bachelor of Ar ts or
a Bachelor of Science, th ere sh ould he
no ris k of disa ppointing th e pnblic or of
discounting the c:ollege.
The Faculty of a college has grave responsibi li ties in this matter. It must
plan its curricula with reference to thi s
end. Each professor or ins tructor must
determine the scope and th e content of
the courses he offers with reference to
this requirement . He must conduct the
class-room exercises of instruction , reci tation and examiuation to the same end.
A simon pure education, like a simon
pure food, mnst be administered with
reference to the processes of its making
with care and precaution at every point.
But the st udents have a responsibility
almost eqnal to that of th e Faculty in
this matter. The simile of President
King breaks dowu when their part is
considered. College students ca nnot be
likened to the raw materials of a cannery,
and about the only similitude permissible
is that a student who is essentially nnfit
must, like a bad apple, be cast aside.
The student, however, unlike the apple,
may detect his own unfitness for college
work and voluntarily withdraw. Nevertheless, before doing so, he should discnss
his case with his Adviser or with the
Dean, as introspection is not always a
safe determinant.
I have known instances when connsel and encouragement
to a self-condemned student have saved
him to a successful college career and to
a highly useful life thereafter.
For the student who is qualified, every
unit of college credit ought to mean for
him one hundred per cent. of valne
when measured on the scale of his own
ability. In order to meet this test he
must deal ,fairly with the materials of
his education and he mns t be honest

with hi s ins tru ctors.
Wi ll every one hack us up in our effort to llI ak e slIre that th e diploma of
Ursinu s represe nts in th e ed ucational
world wha t th e s talldard brand s mea n ill
th e rea lm of merchandi se? Education,
as as a whole, has too Illll ch bluff in it.
Let us h ave none of it here.

G. L. O.

lUlittgltmt 1)1rii!l' 1E.a.auy
(F IRS T PRIZE)

MILITARISM AND DEMOCRACY
MISS EFFl li

S.

BRANT, • 18.

(CoJ/til/lled .from las! issue)

III a monarchy a standing army is a
thin g congr uous with th e nature of th e
government, and it is th e more so, th e
more the monarch y is of th e abso lute
type.
Th e s tanding army in s uch a
mouarchy may be said to be th e enlarged bodyguard of th e monarch. The
monarch represen ts a n a uth or it y not
springing from the peri od ica ll y exp ressed
consent of th e people, and relying for
the ma intenance of th a t aut hority, if occasion requires, n pou the employ me nt of
force, even against the popular will. An
afmy is an organizatio n of men subject
to tbe command of a supe rior will, the
origin or purpose of which it is ass umed
to have no right to question. The standing army is in this sense, therefore, according to its nature and spi rit an essentially monarchial institution. The large
s tandin g a rmy mnst be rega rded as an
incongruous element in a democracy.
So far the American peopl!,! have been
exempt from most of tbe evils spriuging
from this system of militarism. From
the foundations of the government it has
been the consistent policy of this republic, following the true democratic instinct, to adapt its armaments to its own
needs, withont permitting itself to be
drawn into the vortex of rivalry with
other uations. It bas kept a small standing ar my stationed at a few military
depots, a few co~st defense fortications.
It has kept a s mall navy just sufficient
for an occasional showing of the flag in
foreigu waters and for doing its part of
the police of the seas. Whenever an
extraordinary emerg'e ncy arose, such as
a war with a foreign power, or an insurrection of formidable proportions at
home, it organized armed forces on a
larger scale by calling out volunteers
who were enlisted in the service of the
republic, not as a regnlar standing army
is, for doing whatever task might tnrn
up, but for a well-defined, specific purpose, to oe disbanded again as soon as
that specific purpose was accomplished.

Thus the policy of this republic is in
entire harmony with that democratic instinct which abhors large s tanding armaments.
S uch a policy , harmonizing
with our principles as well as OUf traditi ons, safe as well as advantageous,
would n ot oblige ns to keep up large
and costly ar maments, and it would at
the same time teach our btlsiness men to
rely for profit, not upou benefits to be
gained for them by force of arms, subject to th e fortunes of war, bnt upon
their own sagaci ty in discovering opportuuiti es, a nd upon their own energy in
using them-which a ft er all will prove
to be the only so und basis of a nation's
co mmerce uuder a ny circulllstances.
A large sta nciing army makes a monarc hy more monarchial, but it makes a
democracy not more, hut less democratic.
The more absolute a monarchy is, the
more a large sta nciing army will fit it,
but th e more democratic a repnblic is,
the less a large standing army will be
s uitable to it. To a monarchy it may be
a standing support, but to a democracy
it will be a standing danger. History
shows th at military glory is the most UlJ-wholesome food that democracies can
feed upon . War withdraws, more than
auything else, the popular attention
from those problems and interests which
are in the long run of greatest consequence. It produces a strange moral
and political color-blindness. It creates
false ideals of patriotism and civic virtue.
War does make military heroes, but-it
also makes civic cowards: Little wonder
that war has always proved so dangerous
to the vitality of democracies: for demo
ocracy needs, to keep it alive, above all
things, the civic virtnes which war so
easily demoralizes. If a republic wishes
to escape the evils of militarism and pro·
tect its democracy against the-dangerous
effects, the policy of warlike adventure
must be given up, for the two things
are inseparable. Militarism and democracy cannot live in the same housethey are based' on different principles of
gover~ment, amI flourish under different
conditions; so if a democracy is to be
maintained the bnrdens and evil intluences of militarism must be avoided.

.

Dean Kline has secured, for a short
time, an assortment of fifty or more
monnted birds on which he is delivering
lectnres at various points in the vicinity
of the college. His visits have included
the West Conshohocken High SchOOl,
the Collegeville High School, and a
local Teachers' Institute iu tbe Collegeville school bnilding. If snitable ar·
rangements can be made, he will speak
before the students during the coming
week.

THE
RESOLlJTIONS
WHEREAS, It has pl eased uur H eaveuly Father in His divine wi sdo l1l to
take unto Himself the fath e r uf our I)cloved friend and class ma te, Irwin S.
Lape; be it
Resolved , That we , th e membe rs uf
the class of 1918 of Ursinl1s College,
unite ill extending Ollr h ea rtfe lt S)'III'
pathy to om classmate in this hi s hOllr
of sorrow; and be it
Resolved, That this expression o f o ur
sympathy be forwarded to Mr. Lape a nd
his family; and that a copy of these
resolutions be publbhed in the URSINUS
WEEKLY and be s pread upon the minutes of the c1as~.
WILBUR K. McKEE,
ELSIE L. BICKEJ;. ,
E. REBECCA RHOADS,
CHARLES S. UNGER.
WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty
God, in His infinite wisdom and love, to
call unto Himself the father of our esteemed fellow Schaffite, Irwin Samuel
Lape; be it
Resolved, That the members of Schaff
Literary Society join in extending their
heartfelt sympathy to him and the members of bis family in this the bour of
their bereavement; and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded to the sorrowing
family, a second copy be entered upon
the minutes of the Society and a third
copy be published in the URSINUS
WEEKLY.
J. STANLEY RICHARDS,
ETTA J. WICKERSHAM,
PURD EUGENE DEITZ.
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COLLEGE BASE ~ BALL

ISmith

Hardware
& Yocum
Company

HARO\1\l ARE
All Kinds of Electrica l Su pplies
A

In Part III of th e 1917 SPALDING

Base Ball Record
O\'er

100 pag~s

Full Stock of Building Hardware

Electrical work PIOllll)tly attenued to. Till roofing,
spouting and repairing.
Agents for lhe D<!:\'oe Paint.

Heate rs, Stoves and R.anges

de"oled to lhe game in the col-

lege a re ll a. Com pl lsi llg pictUft'S, and recorr1s 106 \\ est Main St.. Norristow n. Pa
of th e leading tea ms, reviews of the 191 6 seaAdjoining Masonic Temple.
Bell Phone.
SOli , notes of interest concernillg the various
ill stitutions, records of dual se ries between
promjnelll coll eges, names of manage rs, captains aud coac hes for tlle currenl year, a greal
Are You ONE of the GREAT
Humber of sch ed ul es for tbe COll1in g seaso ll- ill
fa c t, eve ry thill g th a l player or fall wo111(\ wanl

to know. Together with a ll th e ustw l fea tures
conceruillg th e professional side, for which
this book is noteri.
The most th orough, cond ensed a lHI easily
referred to compendiul1l of base ball published, includin g notes of the Ursinus
tea m. Pri ce 25 cents postpaid .

MANY USING

SEW -E-Z - MOTORS?
In your home when uniform speed
a nd responsive con t rol is necessary,
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work o ut to
yo ur complete satisfact ion.

A. G. Spalding& Bros.
1210

Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Our representative or our sa les
office will gladly tell you more
abo ut th ese money savers.

156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th SI., New York City.
If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW

for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.
MANAGERS:

Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
HarveyM. Kelley,A.M., Marie Strittmatter.
OTHER

OFFICES:

Boston, Chicago, Portland, Birmingham
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
Circulars sent upon request.

212-214

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

i!

ARCADE

MAIN STREET

Juniors 29.
Seniors ;)2.
Miller
NORRISTOWN · · PENN' A.
forward
Hain
P. Deitz
forward
Schaub
Grossman
center
Clark
McKee :
guard
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
:
Wintyen
' Putney
guard
Kehm
Contractors
SUbstitutions-Spannuth for Kehm , Weiss
for Wintyen. Field ~oals-Hain 3, Schaub 7,
Clark 2, Wintyen, MIller 5, Deitz, Grossman 4,
m~t C!Ltntral m~tnlngiral
Putney 2. Foul goals-Hain 6 out of 14, Miller
5 out of 14. Referee-E. Grove, '20. Scorer~tminar!J
Richards, '17.
Sophomores 32 .
Freshmen 19.
OFTHE REFORMEn CHURCH OF THE U. s.
Paladino
forward
Roth
DAYTON, OHIO
VeaUs
forward
Hefren Spacious campns. New Building.
~rster
~eun;:~
H~U;~~~
Strong teaching force.
Griffin
guard
Glass
Comprehensive courses.
Substitution-Ferber for Glass. Field goals- Approved methods.
Practical training.
Paladino, Yeatts 2, Long 2, Deisher 3, Griffin 4,
FOR CA'fALOGUE ADDRESS
Hefren 2, Hambry 2. Foul goals-Deisher 8

DeKalb St.

First Ave. & Fayette St.

Conshohocken, Pa.

Norristown, Pa.

·······iI

i*· ........
••••...••..
The J. Frank Boyer

I
I
iI

Counties Gas and Electric COmpanf

'11/here ayoung
YY man's lasles
are unders~ood

and saHsned.
~acob Re~s Sons

.Clothiers'
HabetdashelS

. Hatters'

142H4Zb Chestnut St.

Phillldelphia.

J

i...........................

~~~ °k~1~r~:~t7ctge~~t'18~ 2s!~!~~~;'c~~;d~~ HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
Standing of the Teams
Won
Lost
Percentage

Seniors
Sophomores
Juniors

,rea!lIl1eq

8

'I

888

5

4

555

3

6

333

~

7

323

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST

CORN CURE A SPECIALTV

COL~EGEVILltE, PA,

VICTROLAS

PIANOS

Band and Orchestra Instruments'
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
Norristown

and

Conshohocken
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a melcenary atlllosp here lik e this, so le t
us tear it o llt , roo t and hranch.
But a practical difficulty arises. Those
Publisbed weekly nt Ursiulls College, Col- who have thi s work in c harge are an: rse
legeville, Pn., during the college year, hy th e
to havillg unski ll ed persons co me in and
Alull1ni Association of Ursinus College.
at te mpt to do th e work of ski ll ed waiters
BOARD OF CONTROL
and ot hers-a nd th eir complai nt is perG. L. OMWAKE, President
fectly justifiable. The solutio n here is
J. SETH GROVE, Secretary
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer to familiarize Freshmen, s hortl y a ft er
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. R ENA SPONSLER the y arrive, with th ese va ri o us ta&ks, so
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
that there may alwa ys be a n ab undan ce
of at least partly trained help ready to
CALVIN D . YOST, '91
take th e place of the absent a thlete:
THE STAFF
The difference between waiting for a
man a nd " rubbin g down" is h ard ly dis- '
J. SETH GROVE, "7
cemibl e, it seems. To ins ure a n eve n
distribution of th e work, tb e sa me sysP. J. LEHMAN, " 7
LEO 1. HAl N, "7
tem of co ntrol by th e a thl e tic ma llagers
co uld be put into effec t.
MARIAN H . REIFSNEIDER, " 7
The above seems to be th e log ica l soPURD E. DEITZ, ',8
Ilution
to the proble m presented by the
MARGARET E. SUNGHOFF, ' 18
Athletic Committee's decis ion.
We
GILBERT A. DEITZ, ' ,8
JESSE B. Y AUKE\" "9 heartily advocate it , since it would uot
only wipe out a part of the abominable
a ttitud e that no work should be done
PRESTON E . ZIEGLER, ' 17
without compensatiou, eve n for the ColWILBUR K. McK EE, ' ,8
lege, but because it will also foster a
rea l sp irit of se lf- sacrifice and fo rgetful
labor fo r Ursinus.
P . E. D., ' 18.
'1.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents..
[DITOA ~ IN·CHI[f'

•

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.
iElIttorial QI.Ontntl'tlt
A recent decis ion of the Athletic Committee, to take effect next September,
\orbids the honoring of any bills presented by students who substitute for
athletes employed under the Bureau of
Self Help while away on athletic trips.
This action is ruost highly cOl1lmendable .
We can see 110 logical reaso n why the
College should pay a student. for doing a
certain work. and then pay his substitute while he is absent on a trip representing th e school. But still it seems
hardly fair to expect the athlete to pay
for work that he cannot perform whilt!
playing with a tea m that represents the
College, for he usually needs th e mone y ,
and would not leave his job were it not
for t.he fact that he is serving the school.
Where then lies the rel1l edy? Just here:
Underclassmen, and especially Freshl1len,
should be willing to substitute without
expecting pay. Those of us who do not
play should consider it a privil ege to
thus serve the school while remaining
here. The affair could very easily be
made a matter of college loyalty, and indeed it would be a good thing for the
Freshmen if they would get this opportunity to show their devotion to Ursinus.
It seems a great shame that no one is
willing to do anything unless he is paid
for it. If anything will kill spirit, it is

+- - -

iJjitl'rary :§oriditll
Zwinglian SOciety

Schaff Society

Th e inte r-class debate betwee n the
Sophomores a nd Freshmen ill Schaff Society, las t Fliday eve ning, was th e ma in
fea ture of a noth er excelle nt program.
Th e question was inte res ting in th e first
place, a nd this, co mbined with intelli ge nt reaso ning on th e part of th e s peakers and several other pleasing numbers,
made up a most enjoyable evening. After
Miss Hinkle' s dainty aod melodious
piano solo, with the accompanying classic ellcore, the debate question was announced: R esolved, "That the United
States Should Now Enter the Great
W a r on th e Side of the Entente Allies."
Defending the affirmative side were the
Sophqmores-Krekstein, with characteris ti c clear reaso ning, lVIr. Houck, who
argued forcibl y, and Mr. Custer, clothing pertinent facts in choice phrases.
The Freshmen upheld the negative, their
side being composed of Messrs. Miller,
Brook and Light. All these men showed
up well iu tbeir initial debates, and their
speeches varied in range from scholarly,
neatly phrased formal debate to vigorons
exhortation. Mr. Messinger sang a solo
with customary excellence, and rendered
a catchy encore. The rebuttal speeches
by Messrs. Krek stein and Brooke made
the judges' decision a difficult matter,
but Prof. Tower, Mr. Beltz, '15, and
Mr. Peterson, handed in an affirmative
judgment unanimously. Mr. Paladino's
pretty violin solo and encore were followed by Miss Slinghoff's most enjoyable Gazette, closing the regular program. Prof. Clawson and Prof. Tower
both spoke entertainingly when called
upon, and Mr. Koons closed the performances with his sagacious critic's
repolt.

The program in th e Zwinglian Lite rary Society, Friday evening, consisted
chiefly of a spirited and instructive debate on the question: R esolved, "That a
Compulso ry ArbitratiolJ Law Should be
Enacted to Settle All Strikes and
Troubles on CommolJ Carriers. " The
speakers, Messrs. Myers, Die hl and Tice
on the affirmative and Messrs. Baden,
Yoch and E. B. Yost on the negative,
all handled their parts in a 1l10st commendable manner .
'ream work w~s
V. W. C. A.
strongly evident, especially on th e part I In an interesting talk last Tuesday eveof the negative side. On both sides ning Miss Roth threw out lI1any help
force ful arguments we re very skilfully ful suggestions on the search for happipresented a ud the iss ue lVas closely con- ness. She used as her foundation Van
tested throughout. In the refutation, Dyke's book of stories called "The Blue
Mr. Yoch for th e negatil'e and Mr. Diehl Flower" which symbolizes happiuess.
for the affirmative thoroughly sounded Happiness is an all important thing in
their opponents' arguments and clel'erly Ollr lives. The person who has all he
pointed out th e ir defe cts. The judges, wants and needs, and cares about none
Miss 1\1 a ure r and 1\1r. May granted their else does not win our love and doe6 not
decision to the affirlllative.
Ideserve it. Frequeutly he does not see
An enjoyable and well played piano the opportunity for service. He forgets
solo by Mr. Tippin, with an equally to do the little things which are conpleasing encore, fnrIlished the first ll1usi- stantly at hand. He who thinks only
cal lIumber of the el·ening. The or- of his own happiness aud reaches Ollt
chestra, under the leadership of Mr. greedily for it, defeats his own purpose
J ones, pe rformed in a very worthy by the selfish method he uses.
The secret of happiness lies not in
fashion. Mr. Wilhelm read a spirited
and witty Review, and in couclusion Mr. wealth, popularity, fame or even knowlZiegler criticised the program iu its sev- edge, but in love, which is the motive
eral parts.
power of the world. The person wpo

THE
has this love for oth ers approac hes th e
ideal although he is far from the perfec t
man. At tim es he passes into a s tate of
unrest under th e influence o f \~vhi c h he
may become sarcasti c alm ost with o ut
realizing it.
At s uc h tim es let him
cultivate the method of overl oo king the
\\'e all
offense regardl ess of the hurt.
need fl iend s and it does pay to sacrifi ce
them fur such petty grievances as often
appear. Steven son says, "So long as
we love, we serve and so long as we are
loved we are uot useless in the world. "
But Van Dyke tells of anoth e r source
of happiness- Christ who purifies love,
comforts grief and keeps hope alive.
And there can be no true happin ess Ull less it comes from that true source.

Y. M. C. A.
"The Supreme Decision of th e Chris·
tian Student" was tbe th~me which 1\1r.
Samuel W. Miller,' 18, announced for the
evening's discussion in the regular mee t
ing of the Y. M. C. A., held last Wednesday.
The attendance, while fair ,
was certainly not lip to the s tandard
those interested in the Christian work at
Ursinus would like to see set up.
This
organization does 1I0t wish to be confined
to the Classical Group, so let's see the
good old Ursinus democratic spirit mauifest itself iu the attendance at these
meetings.
The talk by Mr. Miller was full of
valuable material. A resume follows
The choice of a vocation is perhaps the
most Ulomeutous occasion in a student's
life. But how to decide our course?
The wide sea of life lies before llS; we
must know our present bearings, the
haven to be reached, and our sailing
orders. First, what are our obligations?
We lIlllst live Goel's life in God's world
Then, what is our real eDc! and aim ill
life? Not self, surely, but Christ must
be considered.
Finally, our sailillg
orders-these must COll1e from Christ
"Choose ye first the Killgdom of God
and His righteousness, aDd these thillgs
shall be added unto you."
Applying
this principle to the vocatiolls, the aim
in law should be to seek justice for YOlll
fellow-man; in medicine, to seek the
greatest needs aud fulfill them; ill
teaching, to teach Christ as well as
scieuce; in the ministry, to follow the
same general principles of service to
Goc!, fellow-men, and lastly, self.
Mrs. B. C: Davis, of Phrenixville
spent Thursday of last week at the col
lege.as ,the guest of her daughter, Miss
DaVIS, 20.
Misses Brooks, '20, anc! Davis, '20
spent the past week end with Miss Sut
<;liffe. '20.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
<rrin i t~ :Reformed IZh.urch.
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
The Rr-;\" J AMES M . S. I SENBERG, D . U .,

l\Iini ~ l e r .

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

F·h:·7~;:;e=~~·1

i PRINT SHOP i
i':
i
~

Is full y equipped to do attracl ive
COL LEGE PRINTI NG - Programs, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pamphlets, Etc.

11\

DR. FHANK 1\1.. DEDAKEI{

iii

I..~~~~~~!~~~~!.:~€!:~~~i

Office opposi t e Coll ege\· jlle Na ti o na l Ba uk

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Both Phones.

E. E. CONWAY

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell Pb 0De 52- A. K eyston e 56.
Maio St. aDel Fiftb Ave.
Offi ce H o urs: DnUll o a .

Ill .

SHOES NEATLY REPAIR ED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
2 t o 3 and 7 t o 8 p . Ul.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
Norristown, Pa.

Ho urs. 8 t o 9.
to

~ lIlIllay s: J

2

2

Day Pho ne
Boye r A reade,
Be 11,1170 .

D.

H. BARTMAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Ne w s pa pe rs a ll d I\t aga:d n cs.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

to 3. 7 t o 8.
o nl y.
N ig ht Ph o n e
1213 \V . Main St.,
Be 11 716.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
5c. Cigal'

BELL 'PHONE 27R3

Collegeville National Bank

DENTIST
AND

All Dealers

KEYSTONE 31

DR- S. D. CORNISH
CROWN

BRIDGE

M. B. Llnduman, Vicr.: ·Prr.: s.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres .

WORK

W.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

D.

Renning e r ,

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS

llJrEN
lV.I.

10

.

..

Appreci te

Good H'

t

sl':;,~lld try liS. ~l is !orth wailil~~rfo~

All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Railroa d.
LOUIS ~1UCHE .

&.

Cashier

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

$35,000

PROFITS

'l' h e hlll) ill ess o f th ;:; ba nk is co nducted o n libe ra l

principles.

Be lo w

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING

A. L. Dia",ent & CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director

AT POPULAR PRICES.

ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance

.........

Programs

FURNITURE and CARPETS Banquet
V"'~r.
, ~:,-,':~':\~'~~
Menus
Class
~~ :
Inserts
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Leather
Cases
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery Class
Pins
__
Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
A, k for Samples.
ICE

CRE;:LL:::VI:~E~F::'TIONERY

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manuractured by modern sallitary
methods. Shipped anywhere ill
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrODlze
OUR

Forward & Casaccio

TAILORS
13lS Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Goods marked in plain figures.
off all sold to sludents, $25.00 up.

10

per cent.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with

All the Latest Filish Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
Bltl.1. 'PHONIt 48-II.

6

THH
A1UIlllti Nuku

URSINUS

EYES CAREFULLY

WHHKLY

EXAMINED

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

~KODAKS~

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

l ';a rl R. Yealts, ' If> , Ilho is at 1'1\:"e nt
purs uin g st lldi es at l'rIlICelllll SU lIlll ary,
was n:ce lltl) licell sed to preach hy the
CClltral Pellll sy lv all ia COllferellce of the
Ullited Evallgelical ChtIlch at YOlkalla,
Pellnsy l\'a lIi a.
Ru ssell C. (JilIg) John so ll, ' 16, !-.ta r
Ursinus twirler , who is 1I 0W wit h COllll ie
~rack's ,\.thldics, i~ II'ritlllg all intelc~ t-I
IlIg se rIes of a Ill cks III th e No rth
Ameri ca lI dea lill g with the so uth e rn
traillilI g ca lllp a t Jackso nl'i ll e, Florida,
where th e Athletic.'i are 1I0W gd till g in
s hape for th e cOlllillg seasO Il. Jing has
a goon "sportilI g editor s tyle" aud his
write-ups are exci tin g llIu c h favorable !
COlUmelIt.

A. B.

PJ.\I~I{EH

Optom etrist
210 DcKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

THE

New Spring
Styles

Th ere is only one way 10 lake good piclures-

By using EAST MAN

In MEN'S

Kodaks and Supplies

AND

YOUNG MEN'S

Wt: a re a uthorized agents.

High Grade

Cady Drug Co.

CLOTHING
is

It O W

53 East l\lain Street

beillg SlJ ow lI

in ou r clothing departlllent.
Summer Fur n ·
ishings in Shirts,
Ties, IJ os iery , U nderwear, etc.
Standard and lJig lJ
Rev . M. C. J acobs, ' 1 2 , who si nce his g rade m a k, s at your
graduati olJ b as been pursuing g rad uate comUl and .

N

l\liss Dessa C. Ebber t , '05, was ma rri ed on February 6t h to l\lr. Frank
Laurie of Philadelphi a . Mr. a nd l\Irs.
Laurie are mak in g their hOllle ill \Ves t
Philadelphia.

Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry '.tV. SlIyder of
6023 Lansdow ne Aven ue, Pbiladelphia,
are receiving congratulatiolls on the
birth of a daughter. Mr. Snyder is a
member of the class of 1908, and will be
remembered as the efficient shortstop
and one of the famou s "Gold Dust
Twins" who did such excellent work on
the baseball tealll for many seasons. At
present he is on the faculty of th e North
east High School of Philadelphia, and
has been very s llccessful in directing the
athletics of that institution.

Pa,

Pa.

COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANUFACTY:~~ER,
Class Pins and
J ewe lry.

work at Princeton a nd H an'ard Univer- KENNEDY'S
sities, is at present serving as college
pastor at Washin g ton College, T e ulJ.
52 E. l\fain St.
Norristown,

orri~to-wll,

~\__

_iZZIlifii_._~

Riug~ .

Watcbes, Diamonds 80d

Fraternity Jewelry and Medals.

120 E. Chestnut St.

Pr~ze

Cups

LANCASTER, PA

JNO. JOB. McVEY ·
QInlll'!W Wl'xt fBnnlts
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St_, Philadelphia, P,.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

ONE

(INCORPORA'I'ED)

Contractors and Builders

PAINSTAKING POLICY

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. Tlta/' s our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Established 1869
Specializing in
Churches

the construction
and

Buildings_

Institutional

Correspond -

It has been reported that J.

of

It's Worth Investigating

Linwood
ence Solicitated.
Eisenberg, Ph. D., '06, has accepted the
principalship of the Slippery Rock State
Normal School.
Mr.
Eisenberg has
"h"Ings
Men's F urnls
ALBANY, N. Y.
been hi gill¥ successful in tbe educa
tiona I profession, holding successively
KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
HARLAN
P. FRENCH, President
the positious of Principal of Roy
ersford High School, lecturer in Educa LEO. J. KIERNAN
ARTHUR A. KELLY
WiLLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
tion at Ursinus College for one term
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
Send for BULLETIN
Professor of Education at the West
Chester State Normal School and Super
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
intendent of the public schools of the
city of Chester.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG.

LIBERAL.

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to te~cb ue~t fall, write for particulars.
OEO~OE

M, POWNINO, Proprlotor

THE

Ql)11 t~r (lIampus
Mr. Lape, '18 , was called home on
Thursday, because of the sudd en deat h
of his father.
Play and cast for the Junior Play
have been selected ancl rehearsals will be
started in the near future. "Dandy
Dick," by Sir Arthur W. Pinero, will
be given April 21.
The Chemical-Biological Group held
its regular monthly meetin g in Freeland
Hall reception room last Thursd~y eve n·
ing. The very original program rend ered was enjoycd by all present. Voca l
Solo. Mr. Bell ; T alk , 1\lr. Wood;
Humorous Recitation ; Mr. \Valton;
Instrumental Solo, Mr. Houck; Pape r,
Mr. S. M. Veatts; Chem-Bio Per~on·
alia, Miss Borneman : Critic's Report,
Prof. Crow. Gamcs anel so n ~s conl pleted the evening 's cnjoYlllent.
The Historical -Political Gronp held
an especially interesting ancl enj oyable
meeting in the Freeland Hall reception
room Tuesday e\'ening of las t week.
The Group had as their guests fri ends
from among the girls of the College and
entertained their visitors in a most hospitable fashion. The program was varied and skilfully rendered, affo rdin g
abundant entertainment. It consisted
of the following numbers : Orchestra,
Mr. Hain, leader; Paper, "The Duty of
the United States in the Present Crisis, "
Mr. Krekstein; Violin Solo, Mr. Joues;
Talk, Mr. Peterson; Humorous Reading,
Mr. Ferber; Mandolin Solo, Mr. Carling ;
Paper, Mr. C. R. Long; Quartette, S.
Gulick, leader. At the conclusion of a
plea~ant social hour, toothsome refreshments were e~joyed by all.
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COLLEGEViLLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved coll ege town twenty-fom miles froll1 Philadel phia. Fifty-fom acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Ad ministration building, three residencc h alls for men, two residence hall s for women, president's home, apartments for profcssors, athletic
cage a nd field-house, central h eating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

I

Miss Gordon Smith, who is organizing
Woman's Suffrage clubs throughout
Montgomery county at the present time:
Ilpoke to a number of students last Tnesday concerning the forming of such a
club at Urs/nus. A committee bas been
IIppo/nted to arouse interest. In a few
weeks Miss Smith e~pects to return find
to do somethiug definite in the organi?:ar
lion of such a club. It would be open
to both se~es with the purpose of studying not only woman suffrage but al\
questions of present day interest.
•

I

The Misslpn Study Class for the men
of the College is just now studying South
America. The l1leetings are held every
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock ill the History Room. Nel't Sunday the subject
for discussion will be the Si~th Chapter
-"Educating the Continent"-alld will
be led by Lloyd O. Yost, "7. This is
SUfe to prove one of the most interesting
Iltudie., of the course. The College hell
wl11 ring at five minutes of the hour-

every fellow out I

RECRPTION

THE

ROOMS.

OUl~RlOUL UM

embraces four years of work in th e a rts a nd scic nces leading to th e degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, a nd includes

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emph as is upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological school s and for ge neral work iu the teaching profession.
II. TH E l\1ATH EMA'l'ICAT. GROUP
Thi s group, having math ematics as its dominant subject of
study, provides a wide ran ge of electives. It posscsses s pecia l disciplinary value and constitutes an cxcell ent foundation for adva nced
work in the mathem a ti cal sciences as we ll as for teachin g these
subj ects,

III.

THE CHEM!CAL·BwT.OGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for stud ents who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry a nd in th e biological scie nces.

IV.

THE HTSTORTCAL-POT.ITICAL GROUP

This group furni shes thorong h preparation for th e study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to beco11le specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE ENGT.ISH-HISTORICAT. GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional ach'antages for persons expectin g to enter the
educationa I profession.

VI.

TIm MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This grOtlp affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Why Shouldn't You Change Hats Ir---;;;····;··;;;·;;;;;···;·

-

FINAL CONTEST toslIil th e occasion
----,
sallie' as YOll do shol's,
Strong Templ e Five Defeuted on Home YOllr snit, or ti e? UsFloor Through Aggressive Shooting
ing th e saine old hat :s:::--~~~~~~
In th e fin a l ga lli c of th e seaso n , th e for all occasions is iln - -Urs inll s fi ve easil y defea ted th e T e mpl e proper. An F. & F .
fiv e 36- 1 9 0 11 \Vedu csd ay lIi g ht 011 th e nat Costs Anywh ere
frolll $l to $4, an(l
loca l fl oor. L oose pla y in g, ca reless pass- don't f o r ge t th at
7h
in g a nd ro u g h tnc ti cs frequ entl y c ro pped special hals with lhe
'.;/;1,, '
o ut , b ut refe ree Bllrck h ardt k e pt th e Ursinus naut e are con.~)'
ga Ul e well ill h atHl.
stantl y fea tu red here.

FREY & FORKER, NORRISTnWN

The T c mpl e qllint c t see med confid ent I
of vi cto r y wh e n th ey e nt e red th e fr a y I
alld fo r a tilli e I)(: wild e recl th e ir oPPo- 1
ne nts thro ll g h cle\'er pass in g a lld eoo pe ra tiv e tea III II' lll k . Thi s III illi a nt start
b y th e Phil ad elphi a ll s ja rred th e Urs illlls
m ac hill C' to s lI c h a d eg ree th a t T e lllpl C'

( 14l W. M.ain st. )
Caps, Cn nes, Unlbrellas, Bags, Snit Cases.

1l LBERT

II

sco red se \'era l fo nl goa ls ill ra pid s nccess io n.
Thi s fOlll -goa l scorill g so he red
and instill ed fi g ht in th e loca l fiv C'. The
resnlt wa s fi eld goa ls by Grove, I\I ellill ge r, II a va rd alld Li g ht.
Fl o lll thi s tillle 0 11 Urs illn s took th e
lead ne\'e r to he o\'c rtnk C' n. A lthollgh
T e mpl e 'S passin g wns fa r s uperi or to Urs inh s ' , th e fin a l pnn c h nC'cessa ry to slip
th e ba ll thro ngh th e bask e t was lacking.
This " missin g link " ill th e ir te a mwork
is to be explained b y th e guarding effi ,
ci ency o f th e U rsinlls tea m with Li g ht
and Ca rlin g to th e fore . Co ns ide rable
mention has bee n made ill previo us
writeups of th e brilliant work of these
two Freshma n g ua rds , who through
their ability and knowledge of this winte r sport, landed 'Varsity berths; and
the reading pnblic of thi s paper might
think that these pla ye rs are in leagne
with the sporting editor (? ) , but without
exaggerating at all, it Illay be said that
most of this seaso n ' s victories were Illade
realities through their playing.
Captain Havard a nd Grove, the forwards, dare not be overlooked. Havard
rounded out his third year as a 'Varsity
man and has lived up to his previously
established record.
Consisteucy and
teamwork have s tamped his playing in
all the games. Grove, another Freshman, staged a brilliant game at forward
and was alway s to be depended npon for
a goodly number of baskets. Mellinger,
the pivot man proved the find of the season. From the same position 011 the
scrub team this tall athlete from Shippensburg Normal succeeded ill developing himself into a ' Varsity center.
URSIN US
TEMPLE
Havard
forward
Gesselman
Grove
forward
Weiler
Mellinger
center
Smith
Carling
guard
Scarry
Light
guard
Hedelt
Field goals- Havard, 3; Grove, 4; Mellinger,
I; Light, 6; Gesselman, I; Smith, i; Scarry, 3.
Foul goals-Light, 8 out of 13 ; Weiler, 9 out of
20.
Timekeeper-S. Grove. Referee-Burckhardt. Scorer-H. Gulick.
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Optical

Manufacturer

Collcgcvilh', Pa.
Freshman Five Win Inter-class Struggle
( Coutil/lled

./1'0 111

p aKe

I
I
I
I
I

I

. t

p orne rlS

ol/ e)

half a dozen points in a fe w lllinutes .
Gro\'e and Light, ea ch with fonr g oals
from fi e ld to their credit , lea d in th e
Freshllle n's scorin g , while Me llin ge r
and Carling played th e ir us nal brilli a nt
gam e.
Deish er , who scored eight ee n

;~~:~CotDm
·\7niPleo'nnt""llII'I~
Sc1·k-e'e:"-trO&e'M~""';:;~

out of the tweuty points , easily s tarred
for the los in g team . Line- lip:
Freshm en
Sopholllores
Grove
forward
Palallino
Roth
forward
Yeatts
body else;
they
want
Mellinger
center
Long
'Light
guard
Deisher
something different. ex=
Carling
guard
Griffin
Substitutions-Hefren for Roth, Wood for
elusive, individual.
Paladino. Field goals-Grove, 4 ; Roth ; l\lel_ ,
Here's tile latest word In "spOIL" styles;
linger 2; Light, 4; Carling, 2; Wooe\ ;
a new one hot fro111 the Hart Schaffner &
Deisher, 4. Foul goals-Light, 7 Ollt of 15;
l\IatX designIng staff
A 1917 'Varsity
Deisher, 10 out of 16. Referee- Havard, ', 8.
Fifty . Five Model. At $18 to $30.
Scorer- Richards, '1 7.
Knox Hats, B. V. D., Hole Proof Hose.
Juniors Promise Attractive Ruby

WEITZENKORN' S

PO'l"l'STOWN
help in this publication, consult hilll,
Car Fare Paid.
and turn it to your advantage.
The I
Assistants iu this end of the work,
Messrs . Sands, Schellhase, and H.
Gulick are all busy, and should he able
POTTSTOWN PA.
to supply the funlis that are necessary I
to put out a book of the high calibre of \
LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents
this year's Ruby. On account of the
great increase in the cost of materials, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the price of the volume will probably be
increased but the improvements in the
•
general make-up should more than offset
I
this
·At the Sign of ·the yY Leaf
.
Georg~ H Buchanan Company
Following the regular weekly meeting
420 SanBorn Street. Philadelphia
of the Music Society of the College, last
Monday evening, the members of tlie organization repaired to the Freeland Hall W. H. Gristock's Sons
(Conlitllled (rollt paffe one)

EUREKA LAUNDRY

G00 d p.
·
nntlng

reception room, where they spent the remainder' of the e\'ening in a most elljoyable social manner. The e\'ent was appropriately concluded with refreshments.

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

